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important from General Grant.

Wes V.ISPnaT3Litli;WASHINGTON, Juue 15, 7 A. M.Major General Liz, New York:
= LYn murmur:lit ci the Army lit the POtoutari to the
sown nue tit titehununt, accuse the tlinoltsnotnocy
.tiover rod Jamul Amer, tow progressed tar enungn
lo aOmll ttie intOlicuitlini Of lama geuaral Luta wan.
out ilaugat ut,prentattire duloluilure„

Attar nevem day* prllbriluary preparations, the
sznivnaisin ounsinsuomi ou ouutlay ulKnt. Taesiig,h-
tceoui *my nerve, under 5.1.'1u...taut Gen. Malta,
Warn-Wit IN Woo.. Jimmie and there =Darted vu
traurporta fur ISoruitbh. iratidlug. Wrigtit's Corp!
and Clusaridrie moved tu Joao' Bridge, nacre copy
otos/bid tito iJubsiLauomiuy sod uusrousat Manna to
Cuaries City, uu Luc .1 Man &Tor. llancnot's andWas:ties orpa ortiasett toe Usuckahotatuy at Lunghedge laud man:tied Comae to Wucos's on theJaw. Mover. :Lite Junta haver Wail to be crossed
by tun army at Vorrnatau rout%

A ctospatou Irma idoureral Brent, dated Monday
evening, halt-painfive o.olooklat headquarters, Wil-aon's Lauding, states that "the advanoes of our
troops nag reanlled that plane and would commence
Orvissittig toe Jawns/lavertipniorruir (Tuesday), and
tart tieueral niunti's Corps would Comma/tee arriv-
ing at City 2uutc that ingot; that nu twining was
frivolled uuriug rho tsunami:it, aTaiiipt a 111110 !air-

Yesteiday (Tuesday) at one o'clock, P. AL, Gen.
Grant was at Bermuda Lauding.lit a deopaWit irom rum, dated three o'olock of
that clam, an says: •• Our Loren Will commence
isrussiug, J.112138 /Liver to day. Lae eueuty snow u 0
signs cc yet having brou6nt croups to Las Boum side
oi btiottusund. Our movouteut trout Cold Ltaroor to
the James haver nos beau wadi) with great octerity,
and en Dar wiLLWilt lose Of 4141.11t1ein."

An uuoihnsi despaum, dated at General Butler's
lieadquar,ers, 2:ZU I'. AL. ( TuosSay), says that Gan.
Smite 4 maps was coming in, tiro ttbrusand having
atready

A tlaivatiiii trout General Saeruaaa's headquarters,tlatta at tares O'Clwaliyes,brkl y arteruoun, at Kent-saw, state* meat Lan doueral Is in trout, advancing
ate lined Oil fidUeld.W.

Aumbnr (Uuntlidtai) despatna, dated at nine o'-
°Wait last inglit, reports Saute ativauce to-day ; that
'Lnoin I/44 gamed grou.al, and toot cue rebel
brigade is nearly surrouutleil. itirtlier reports
Iliac teerebel (loitered rola. was killed Lit.lay, and
hit body taut so alarietta.

lu auutnor part ul uleueral6hermaa's East Aliasu-
siypi our turtied nave scut mat with the 600-
Coda 111at Line Llttatiacil OulLlite,,eut CULtlinauclord.
linuerai Wasuouraa, a ilioalioual, reports Lost the
eiktothilua Club:USIA:lg of tura°LLiouoaul eavalry, five
ltlatanaud lulalltry and diX-eati pleon4 ut artillery,
80/it Vitt trout Mere At 10.1 days ago titularcumward of
General oturgis, elleUilUltrail a large rebel lurce uh
the 10,0 Win utatior connsud of .e,are.c, at Liu.-
tow., on 5130 ralirinttl IlluLlug coed Li 11000 Collate,
abo, alter a Severe ligut , ILA a /ilea Oar 1000 Ili 11111111
auto OccUadal Wan Lluary, our 101001 *Cue waisted;
trAial. at We Wet auecnnb Z.urgla was st liuliteraV lllo
lelia•Llu6 toward Jlcw puma. LLv curlier Slates lnat
WILLS Lice Ltuups Lad lacy arriVA,l, alcUlk;1110 10 nate.
11.21Aeriti piIe...LA.IU LAY/I.g ret-ellfeil Lnn LOWS lit JLtir-
gin' detest, reports Mal lin ban already Waite at-
raLigatUatiLo Lu repair oLurgia' nleanter, auto pinked
ti.serall A. J. Jwltu lit eomwal.d, Woo Will roOuLllo

No ...nor military toted genet) has been received
by Ulla litoysilUcull. 01400 lay ilia!, telegram.

EDWL2i al. aTaNTON,
btermiuy ut at'.

.tlserldstU'a Stair/.
WASHINGTON, June 14.

There -are rumors iu tuwe Lu nay tudi. tieueral
61zeralan hue reaened blurdousvilie, uh lild Way LO I
jiutiUeuel ill liuutet, and Lu dealray Lite Alellititind I
atm 1.. y lititintlig, Balitread, vac vl tun prluelpal ermi-
nes Ly hutcts LLLe tutail capital Was supplied. It le
ULltictritliat ttlaa no Will pay a 01111 Cu litiartutleeVilin
IlialuedLately, and ticOuLUplietl all the damage possi-
ble to the rallltiaild Lind depute. 111 Lid pathway. 110 ,
Cd atitiLdLipaUlctl by L. large cavalry and artillery I
juice, and Ile dully able Id cope WILL any betty et the '

,ebectiy with venom noway lad to. It was duapeiCted
Ist We titlie licncral Zee/Ideastarted that no Mould
pa: e around tuts strait. slue LA 1- Lase/duet/ Lied aiiiiar
LIsle ialiioati Cutiiinubleativtis leash.` OUL ut that
‘6ll:)7l.itti poittuti of illo ealtipaie,Li Glad prulLably
beets lottesteu to Woo Lisa Linen br
/Use lulled over that Laiii.itury, al.d is Literature
lacunmc WILL Lae commy.

Olutie lirclieral CletlilllittlUll tom been
Medd/sect use liapUrlatien Lit ills teuvexueut, le made
appartiut. General Llilliter'd column la intended to
nut vlgllaal,y and edw.lvoly ill Lite territory Su
Whieti Liu W LOW engaged. 11,a ialaelve la Under-
Sivud Lu Le but ably Lnu capture ill C.GarluLtreVlHe
ri u Lj milsbusg, but the tut/spied, aud tourougn de-
SLlUctivii vi Luis raliruada cuutient Lig them With
Liu/ itui.aviiin. 1S Lin Liceerd, Wicrldati'd AtieltiLatien
It,, way be eta Wed LU i.,U41111.411.0 0,111 further Intothe
bounty, dud erteeit the capture v 1 /JaUVlige. It to
Nml kuuWu Lilac the nillroad 11000 lentil/4g tU the
rebel Capital ale I,OW tested w the mlwoOL co Supply
tn. lubaUltalvel U/ Haeltlinutal atilt Itlailedeearmy
01 I..ce, hence Will Le erica ibe itepurtauce 01 re-
dlielup, by et cry LucaL, the ellitnency of mem ,
liLeut.ea vl eutaiatiu0011011. ILLc peupie ul

are aireauy trout etivrt rations, stud
It Lilo rallruad linne ieatilug to Ltd, attLiietieu
lend uepositories Lu IIca.elu Lind Zullitlweaterii VIC-
glom and zneutandoan Valley are 0111 thesoma
will be compelled LU enul Linay ail LULL otimliatattla,
and patio ale city Lu a sta.eui siege. Lieu. 6nernian
is Mee callytug Vat his par. Lit (Matral liraet's
cm-Melly mamma pia. ut thecatupetge.

icrom uceucral sitermaiM: Army.
LOUISV/LLE, Juno 14. •

Of:liners who have just arrived trout the trout re-
port that on Friday last, Wheeler, with a large ,
Juice of cavalry, appeared at Calhoun, on the rail-
tuna between Cuatmeougs.mid I.tie alley, seized MIS I
oath laden with gram, mud cut tae telegraph wiles.
The tralud eUillitig, berth were lanliled aL Adaireville
BLAU stupp,ol. tieueral A. I', llurly Vide Oft WV train
and Lluileitted mouse LWU hiatidied eaaValeSetinte,
fur/nett a ime uf battle in front of [le tralti and
moved turward cautiously. Oe his arrival he timed
that Lite euemy had retteated Irma the town, and
the tram moved on with usual speed towards itesacts.
M•tinu smut halt-way there, au ouurtuous torpedo,
placed under the track by the rebels, exploded,
tinning the I OvialitiVie oil teat from Ulu tread. Emir
Carl Illitnettlattly la tae rear Were Curti CU eplillterS,
but fortheately tee troops were in the rear car, and
ezeaped tujury. /Ile box msetaielug the missile
was tuaraed •• rudder C. J. A , is pomade." No
one WaS aeranlay it:Jared by the eXplutlluti. Captain
itarlow, Lit oieueral .I...:gdu a Stall Wee braided.

Tres trate passed on to the oseuiog to Itesaca.
The ...le oigut, /lemur ap,,edred agate on the road
below I.:dinette awl tore up a ouosideraule portion
of me treed, Wallin Lae mums beets repaired, and
the trains are agate rutatiug,

A. geutieumu wee left tee front on the 9th Bays
that our oaValrf, on a retiotteutssaece to the trout,
folded only a light lured tit rowel dtralry,
alter a 61.0,1 ieil back Lied ciueSed the
Ceattalmoneo elvor. ertseuers mite. report teat
the Manic, rebel alloy is user on Lne souto tilde of
this river, detertutued to uppuso Ito passage by our
army to the last. Tao river ',snug mums swollen by
lace //envy rains, no beriUUSI engagement could occur
Until It bails.
Lofosni. of General Sturgis--Destruction

ui UIm:LW/IMlaltioU aaaaa
31EurHis, Jl11:1013

The expedition under lierier.ii aitiigts, anion left
Mempbie, June Ist, Is itnuroing. 11a learn from
an uhloor that they wet a large force ul rebels at
Lioniuwu, said to be tee thousand infantry and
Cavalry, ouster command ui Eurrest, Lee and /toddy.

lute lures, at &erred I Leos suddenly sad a most
desperate 116e4 nusued, resutuug to the detest of
11.11eral &Lagos, with Lae toes of uu wagon and atll-
- treliaS. The feat Wad Lee Wontoevere loss,
a= a urgie ran out of eintanuiiitia out was obliged
to cleeLtey oust a.babdJu tits artillery.

Many ut , ute letautry were o.l.p.red ; the exact
nutrient. IS out known. tieueral aler,glJ forces con-
suited tit 3 500 o.orairy and 5,1100 burst/try. This
large rebel feted Id supposed to Os Lit route CU lien.
linerruaus roar, to tuteriero With his coinuaunica.
Shwa.

Important from James Hirer
FuRTRESS 310NROS, Juno 14, P. M

There 18 grew. uthiviLy to .pia dupurtrueut. The
eigb teeth nruly burps pawed acre lust ukgut ( Niue-

aavibg uLuburtitul trauepurts fur lfurraud•
liuuurod, tieviug fliuoarkeri at the Waite nous°.
Abuul.- other troops bed guile Co that, point. pre•
Tiuusly.

Lieuerals Saabh, Benham aLd Martindale started
f 1.11.1 Lb's poiut to-day up JII.IICS 15.,ver. fee truops
WI rapidly tiketub4ritiu6 at licruititlA L Lading. A
slumber t.l other traosiairLs loaded with Mays nave
&btu pa■s.d here to-d,iy (supposed w tie from Wash-
ington), for LOU .14000 dm,tua,Wu.

tiatriug work w.ry ho expected south of Rich-
mond this week.

1 learn that n porii in of bleneral Grant's army is
at Gannet Coy Court lluusta, ou the Junes River.

tieueral limier has been very natively engaged
for neveral dye past superiniendiog the prepara-
tions for this great movement of the artily across
.141110 d LIAVot, by laying pontoon bridges, tba.

During the Mexican war the leaders of the pres-
ent admiLlsl.llLitoll were uutiriug in their opposition
to it. iney lett tei polt.itial weapon untried, with
welch they could even hope to embarrass or defeat
President YOLK a plank The record which then
made curitraeta so very strangely with their pre°.
tines now that it cannot be to .nmasionally
offer proof of the fact. °SORGE asosterr, of Massa-
chusetts, who was President in the Coicago Conven-
tion In 18611 that nomivated Mr. LINCOLN, made a
speech iu C ogress on the Meseta° war, in which
hegaveezpreeawu to the then views of Mr. LINCOLN
anu other party irieods as tuitows :

.• 1 shall nut be defined from a discussion of the
ilubjeou, here, and at this time by the miserable cry
of those whose duty and prutit it is to yield a ready
subservience to power, that the present to not the
proper time to make this inquiry ; that we should
wan until the war is over beture we should presume
to investigate the conduct of the Executive
it is never too 30010 fur a people who desire to re-
mainfre to-scruttntze the conduct of those who
are iu power. The time may come wiL6st it may
be too late—fatally too late. But it can never be
too soon. Eternal vigilance, tireless and sleepless,
he necessary to watch and guard against the insidi-
ous eucroachmems of those in power; and he who
drugs hie conscience with the redaction that men in
power are presumed to do right, adopts the doctrine
of a despottsw. And he who seesan executive usury-
sng to himself unauthorized military power, and
fads to proclaim and denounce it, is as false to
his dory. as mucha traitor to his country, as the
snail woo deserts to the enemy a standard on thefield of battle.

Can it be possible that, in a government like ours,
war may be waged, and the people may not ask
wherefore? Sir, 1 acknowledge no such slavish doc-trine. Scorn, contempt, and utter loathing are allthey deserve. They belong rightfully to the lirefthose who live by the thrift whichfollows fawn-ing—those of our number who have been the hum-ble applicants for the bragadiershlys, the pay2naa-itraltips and other crumbs which Jail from the Gar
felcilVe table ; and where patriotism to v111011)1111 andloud mouthed in proportion to their chance for get-ting office and emolument. But I hold that weehould be false to our trust as representatives; if wefail to bold to striot accountability those who aretemporarily administering theexecutive departmentof the government. Those men are Not Ms VV.arRIMIL ;CAI (F., not !incatry."

511.031 ammo.
On the arrival of the Novara in the harbor

of Vera Cruz the Emperor Maximilian ad-
dressed the following promusciansienfo to the
people :

MAXIMILIAN'S PXONIINOILICENTO.
Mexicans-You have longed for mypresenos.

Your noble nation. by a universal vote, has
me henceforth the guardian of your

destinies. I gladly obey your will. Painful
as it has been for me to bid farewell forever
to my own, my native eountry, I have done
so, being convinced that the Almighty has
pointed out to me through you the great and
noble duty of devoting all my might and
heart to the care of a people who, at last tired
of war and disastrous contests, sincerely wish
for peace and prosperity—a people who. hav-
ing gloriously obtained their independence,
desire to reap the benefits of civilization and
of ;rue progress, only to be attained through
a stable, constitutional Goverment. The reli-
ance that you place in me, and I in you, will
be crowned by a brilliant triumph if we re-
main always steadfastly united in courage-
ously defending those great principles, which
aro the only true and lasting bases of modern
Government—those principles of inviolable
and immutable justice—the equality of all
men before the law—equal advantages to all
in attaining positions of trust and honor,
socially and politically—complete and well
defiood personal liberty, consisting in protec-
tion to the individual and the protection of his
property—encouragement to the national
wealth. improvements in agrioultute, mining
and manufactures, the establishment of new
lines of communication for an extensive com-
merce—and, lastly, the free development of
intelligence in all that relates to public wel-
fare. The blessing of God, and with it
progress and liberty, will not surely be
wanting if all parties, under the guidance of a
strong National Government, unite together
to accomplish what I have just indicated, and
if we c intinue to he animated by that
religious sentiment which has made oar
beautiful country so prominent even in the
most troublous periods.

The civilizing flag of France, raised to such
a high position by her noble Emperor, to
whom you owe the new birth of order and
p 'ewe. represents those principles. Hear
what, in sincere arid disinterested words, the
chief of his army told you a few months since,
being the messenger of a new era of happiness:
--'• E,ery cauntry which has wished for a

future has become great and powerful."
g in this course, if we are united,

I firm, Gel will grant us strength to
reeen that degree of prosperity which is the
~eject of our ambition.

Mexicans !—The future of yaur beautiful
country is controlled by yourselves—its fu-
ture is yours. In all that relates to myself, I
off'...r you a sincere will, a hearty loyalty and
a firm determination to respect the laws, and
cause the -a to be respected by an undeviating
sad all efficient authority.

.My strength rests in God and your loyal
confidence. The banner of independence is
my symbol ; my motto you know already
'• Equal justice to all." I will be faithful to
this trust through all my life. It is my duty
conscientiously -to wield the sceptre of author-
ity, and with firmness the sword of honor.
1., the Empress is confided the sacred trust of
dotting to tho country all the noble senti-
ments of Christian virtue and all the teachings
of a tender mother. Let us unite to reach
the goal of our common desire—let us forget
past sorrows—let us lay aside party hatreds,
and the bright morning of peace and of well
deserved happiness will dawn gloriously on
cur new empire.

.Vera Cruz, May 28, 1864. Mexistrusiri.

?ll= TARIPP BILL.
Wananiarour, Jane 14

TERRIBLEEXPLOSIONAEND ICONS Of
LIFE- AT TUE WASHINGTON 'AB.
SIGNAL. . —I-
A terrible explosinjaiccurred at the Wash-

ington Arsenalon-triday, a few minutes be-
fore 12 o'clock. It appears that some red
stars for fireworks had been made, and Het out
in block pane to dry, and not being made to
stand a higher temperature than 200 degrees,
were soon ignited by the heat of the sun. The
remainder of the powder and the laboratory
wereof course blown up. The occupants of
the bailding were mostly females. Upon the
explosion a terrible scene was witnessed in
the yard. About 1,200 men and 300 women
immediately started out, and left the yard
some of them being severely burned. The
alarm was immediately given, and after the
fire was extinguished, the work of recovering
the bodies commenced. Eighteen have been
taken out burnt to a crisp. and their remains
placed in boxes. It will be impossible to
identify them. Eight have been placed in the
hospital—all females. The scene at the yard
was heart-rending when the parents of the
unfortana.es reached the place. Until the
roll is called none of their names can be as-

.certained.

The Tariffbill was reported by the Senate
Finance Committee to-day. The rate of taxa-
tion when changed is increased in most oases.
A reduotion is made on scrap iron from $9
to $7 per ton ; on scrap lead from 2 to 17j cents
per pound. An increase is made in the duty
on, the following items : Woollen cloths
changed from ato 40 cents ad valorem ;

flannels 18 to 24 per cent.; several classes of
cotton manufactures from • 15 to 20 per cent.;
flax or linen yarns' ft.'. carpets 25 to 30 per
cent.; manufactures of Sisal grass 25 to 30 per
cent ; span silk 25 to 40 per cent ; China and
porcelain ware, 40 to 45 per cent ; grata
perche, 35 to 40 per cent ; Meerschaum and
other pipes. 50 to 75 per cent.; teas, 10 per
cent.,ad valorem, in addition to 20 cents per
pound ; wood screws, 6 to 9 cents ; manufac-
turers of steel 35 to 40 per cent. The - first
class in wools is extended to such as are
worth 13 instead of 12 cents per pound, and a
fourth class is made with wool exceeding 32
ctn. per pound, at 12 Sts. a pound, and 10 ate.
ad valorem. The following items are added::
on crude saltpetre, 2} cts. per lb ; strychnine
in salts, ate per lb ; playing cards, 25 and
35 cents for different styles—prices 2 cents
per pound ; padding 1 cent per pound ;

patterns of lastings, mohair, etc., for shoes
and slippers 10 per cent ~ad valorem ; whiting
and Paris white, 1 cent per pound ; on whiting
ground in oil, 2 cents per pound ; on cylinder
and crown glass in classes from 2i to 40 cents
per square foot ; on opium for smoking 100
per cent. The change in the tax on cigars is
as follows : Oa cigars of all kinds valued at
$l5 or less pet thousand 75 cents per pound
and 20 per cent. ad valorem; valued at over
$l5 and not over $3O per thousand, $1 25 per
pound 30 per cent. ad valorem; valued at over
$3O and not over $45 per thousand, $2 per
pound and 50 per at. ad valorem; valued at
over $45 per thousand, $3 per pound and 60
per cent. ad valorem. provided that paper
cigars or cigarettes, including wrappers, shall
be subject to the same duties imposed on
cigars. A new section requires the owner
or consignee, when he shall verify to the Col-
lector his entry of goods, to make addition to
the cost to raise the same to the market value,
and if the Collector's appraisement exceeds by
2 per cent. the declared value, a duty of 20 per
cent. additional will be charged. Another
Section fires the value of imported goods at
the valuation at the last port of shipment.

Major Stebbins, military storekeeper, was
in the building at the time, with several other
gentlemen, and states that after the powder
on the benches caught, the fire ran down rap-
idly, blinding the girls, and setting fire to
their clothes. Many of them ran to the win-
dows wrapped in flames, and on their way
communicated the fire to the dresses ofothers.

The nineteen dead bodies taken out were
so terribly charred as to be almost beyond
identification. Three more are mortally in-
jured, and there are fifteen or twenty severe
contusions. Special care was taken to pre-
vent the fire from reaching the, large maga-
zine, in which several tons of powder are
constantly kept, for had the flames reached
this building the loss of life would have been
fearful, as several hundred persons were in
the immediate vicinity. While the firemen
were engaged in pouring their streams upon
the building in which the explosion occurred,
another explosion took place in the ruins, but
this only resulted in throwing into the air
some of the burning timbers. Quite a num-
ber were injured in jumping from the win-
dows, but the majority of those who escaped
in this way immediately ran off in all direc-
tions, which renders it difficult to tell who
perished and who escaped. Oae young woman
had an arm broken in jumping from the
building. Three boys are missing, and it is
feared they perished in the building.

Only two of the bodies have been identified
—those of Joanna Conner and Margaret
Horan. The number killed is 17—all charred
remains—and four others are badly in-
jured, namely.: Mr. Moulton, clerk ; Miss
McElfresh, Elizabeth Hunt and Anna Bache.

An inquest was held, and the following is
a portion of the verdict given by the jury :

They are of the opinion that Superintendent
Brown was guilty of most culpable careless-
ness and negligence in placing highly inflam-
mable substances so near a building filled
with human beings, indicating a most reck-
less disregard of life, which should be severe-
ly rebuked by the Government.

EXPENSES OF THE GOVERNMENT

Owing to the largely increased expenses of
the Government, officially announced by Mr.
Chase in hie proposals for the new loan, it is
estimated that $4,000,000 a day will hardly be
sufficient to meet the accumulating requisi-
tions upon the Treasury. The total number
of men called out for the fumy under the ,
various proclamations up to this time is
2,139.000. Added to this is the navy, includ-
ing 588 vessels and 43,000 seamen. The loan,
and liabilitiesauthorized by acts of Congress,
which are now nearly all exhausted, amount
to $2,774,912,818. During 1862 and 1863 the
expenses did not exceed $2,000,000 per day.
hut they have now been run up to $4,000,000
daily by the increase of prices, as well as of
the army and navy and interest on the public
debt. It is:thus found that the receipts from
reve sue, internal tax and subscriptions to the
ten-forty bonds are inadequate to the daily re-
quirements of the Treasury.

The above cheerful paragraph we cut from
that excessively " loyal" journal, the New
York Herald, and as it is now one of the moat
devoted worshippers of the war, we presume it
speaks by " royal authority." The daily ex-
penditures of the Government are now, we
doubt not, $5,000,000 fully, for not only must
the soldiers be fed and clothed, but a myriad
of big and little niggers. " The white trash"
must foot the bill, and if loans give out—if
even the stupendous liberality of Congress
fails to grasp the length and breadth of the
philanthropic needs of this era of " colored"
benevolence, Mr. Chase's steam presses, and
his white paper and green ink, must come to
the rescue and save the nation I It appears
also from the ,bove statement, that there have
been over two millions of men called out to
suppress this little " sixty day rebellion," and
the end is not yet. The enrolling officers are
around again enrolling the people f ,r another
draft for the gunboat shambles andthe marshes
of the Chickahominy. —Allentown Democrat.

Senator Doolittle—Republican----does
not ignore State rights. He said in debate,
lately. " I do not yield to my honorable friend
from New Hampshire in my sincere respect as
well as my deep and settled conviction in the
necessity of this Government, as well 116 the
State Governments themselves, maintaining,
preserving and defending all the rights of the
States under the Constitution of the United
States. I believe in State rights, sir ; that
they are expressly mentioned, reserved pro-
tected, and defended in the Constitution itself,
and as they are reserved by our Constitution,
protected and defended, I believe in those
rights, and :as a citizen of the United States
and as a citizen of a State, I feel b. ,,und to re-
spect and to defend them." Many quondam
Democrats, who are feeding upon Radical
husks, have not forgotten their father's house.

THE BALTIMORE. CONVENTION

The telegraph brought the intelligence at
the same time yesterday that the Baltimore
o Aivention had.ren nninated Abraham Lincoln
And that gold had advanced in New York to
195 The3 latter event indicates the public
confidence inspired by the former:

If the action of the Baltimore Convention
urn du.:ed no greater demonstrations of nubile
joy anywhere else than in Chicago, the popular
delight all over the country is small indeed.
Here, riot the slightest sensation was visible.
Nut one person was seen to congratulate an-

other. Not one hurrah was heard. Nobody
turned aside to discuss with any other body
the occurence. The news fell fiat and dead
upon the public sense If the Federal office-
holders had fired a salute, or sent a rocket, or
built a bonfire, it would have been some re-
Ref to the universal carelessness. They did
nothing.of the sort. Even they did not de-'
monstrate in any way whatever.

The Convention had ceased to excite the
public interest long before it assembled. It
ceased to excite the public interest when the
public became conscious that it would be a
packed assemblage. What interest could the
public feel in it? It would be Mr. Lincoln's
automaton. He had created it. It would be
c imposed of hie office-holders, his contractors,
his dependants. It would simply meet to do
that which he had appointed to do. It would
simply come together, register his decrees,
and separate. Every body knew what those
decrees were. Every body knew that he,had
decreed his nwn renomination, and that the
vote registering this decree would be a hollow
form and mockery. No wonder, then, that
the intelligence of the vote was received yes-
terday with no demonstrations of public
feeling.

He has thrown overboard his old associate,
—treachery which Mr. Hamlin will doubtless
resent in some way—perhaps by joining the
Fremont movement. It was months after the
rebellion broke out that ANDREW JOHNSON de-
nounced the Republican party as equally the
architects of ruin with the southern secession-
ists, and be knows in his heart to day that he
then spoke truly. He fell, as many have fall-

! en before him. because his virtue was weak
and his love of place and patronage strong.
What a change ! ANDREW JOHNSON a candi-
date for Vice President on an abolition ticket !

The Convention threw over the Blair dele-
gation from Missouri and admitted that of the
radicals. This will not conciliate the tens of
thousands of Fremont men in that State, and
it can hardly fail to drive off the entire dis-
appointed faction and compel the withdrawal
of Mr. Montgomery Blair from the Cabinet.
But in these respects let us see what a few
days will bring forth.—Chicago Times of
Tuesday.

The Christian Recorder, the organ of the
African Methodist Episcopal Church in this
country, recently published the following
letter from the colored army. It needs no

comment. Any American who reads it must
blush for his country :

CARP OP IST U. S. COLORED TROOPS,
WILSOX'S LA.XDING, Charles City Co.

May 10, 1864.

125 II 44-Employment. 2 -ija
AGEN W A '1 T E f)

We will pay , from r..:Z. to VC, per month, and all uN pease,
toactive Agents, or give a commission. Particulars .cent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, C. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio.- . long i 7 ly :.-,:3

r== MIMI
PROF. J. ISAAC6, M. D., OCULIST AND AUMST,
formerly of Leyden, lin'laud, is located at No. 511 Pio., Pt.,
Philadelphia, whore persons afflicted with dignaies 4.f Lb•
EYE or EAR will be scientifically tree, 1 and cured if
curable.

,/j—ARTIFICIAL BYES Inserted without pain. No
bargee made for examination.

N. B.—The Medical Faculty ix invited, a.- he he, no
secrete in hie mode of treatment.

Juno 23 ly

0 Horse Ownersi
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FUN 11014,11,'S
is unrivaled by any, and Inal! cases of La•.- oon, e, arieg
from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching. its • ffeet I. no,fieal
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches,
&c., it will also cure speedily. Sp,in 311•! t.u.y
be easily prevented and cured, to their incipfe,
but confirmed cases are beyond tn. a
cure. No case of the kind. lo.wever. in ,c
hopeless but it may be ali,.vieted by this I inim,nt, and
its faithful application will always remove the Lameneab,
and enable tbo horses to travel with coinparative t.

Every horse owner should have this remedy at :L.:, for
its timely use at the first appearance of Lamene, v: ill
effectually prevent those formidable diseases u.,..tina,d,
to which all horsed are liable. and which no many
otherwise valuable beiges nearly worthless.

ties advertisement [ June I 7.

Mr. Editor: You are aware that Wilson's
Landing is on the James River, a few miles
above Jamestown, the very spot where the
first sons of Africa, were lauded, in the year
1620, if my memory serves me right, and from
that day up to the breaking out of the rebel-
lion, was looked upon as an inferior race by
all civiliLed nations. But behold what has
been revealed in the past three or four years :
why the colored men have ascended upon a
platform of equality, and the slave can now
apply the lash to the tender flesh of his master,
for this day, I am new an eye witness of the
fact. The country beingprincipally inhabited
by wealthy farmers, there are a great many
men in the regiment who are refugees from
this place. While on a foraging expediti.rn
we captured a Mr. Clayton, a noted reb in
this part of the country. and from his appear.
&13013, one of the F. F. V's ; on the day before
we captured several colored women that be-
longed to Mr. C., who had given them a most
unmerciful whipping previous to their depar-
ture. On the arrival of Mr. C. in camp, the
commanding officer determined to let the
women have their revenge, and ordered Mr.
C. to be tied to a tree in front of head-quarters,
and William Harris, a soldier in our regiment,
and a member of Co. E, who was acquainted
with the gentleman, and who used to belong
to him, was called upon to address him, and
introduce him to the ladies that I mentioned
before. Mr. Harris played his part conspic-
uously, bringing the blood from his loins at
every stroke, and not forgetting toremind the
gentleman of days gone by. After giving
him some fifteen or twenty well-directed
strokes; the ladies, one after another, came up
and gave him a like number, to remind him
that they were no longer his, but safely housed
in Abraham's bosom, and under the protection
ofthe Star Spangled Banner, and guarded by
their own patriotic though down-trodden race.
Oh I that I had the tongue to express my feel
logs while standing upon the banks of the
James River, on the soil of Virginia, the
mother State of slavery, as a witness of such
a sudden reverse!

The day is clear, the fields of grain are
beautiful, and the birds are singing sweet
melodious songs, while poor Mr. C. is crying
to his servants for mercy. Let all who sym•
pathise with the South take this narrative
for a mirror

HOSPITAL SCENES.—We pity the heart of
that man who can read the following, from a
battle-field correspondent, without hating this
cruel war, and detesting the politicians who
are for continuing it:

AT Ten HUSPITALS.—The scene was sicken-
ing in the vincinity of the hospitals. for here
one sees the dark- side of battle. The knife
and saw of the surgeon were actively engaged
almost every moment; indeed there seemed
little cessation to their dread duties. The
groans of the patients suffering under cruel
and agonizing wounds were terrible. The op-
eration tahles—none of those of comfortable
contrivances seen in our peace-blessed hospi-
tals, but extemporized almost for the occasion
—were rarely empty ; but as fast as one victim
was removed to:recover,perhaps to die, another

;,:would take his place. Ambulances red with
gore, and stretchers whose canvass was dyed
with the ruby stream of life, came and went,
borne by hospital attendants and soldiers de-
tailed for the purpose, bringing in fresh vic-
tims and hastening away for others whose suf-
ferings demanded surgical assistance. These
were scenes of the day, from early dawn until
dark and far into the night, with scarcely a
moment's cessation ; while the din, mingled
with the cries and entreaties of the poor fellows
under the knife, was the sad music of carnage
—the boom of cannon and the rattle of mus-
ketry telling in unmistakable terms the stern
truth that there were yetcoming more victims
for the surgeon's knife and probe. .

Yours truly, G. W. H

Ea- Swallow two or three hogshead,:
of " Bur.bu." •• Tunic Bitters,"'• eeparilL, ' Ner% ens
Antidotes," de., Lu, a, , and after you are d "tidied
with the result, the try one box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS, and be tortured
to health and vigor it less than thirty days. They ore
purely vegetable. pleasant to take, prompt Ott salutary
in their effects on the broke down and shatteled rourtl
lotion. Old and young can take them with adva,Dign.
Impo toot and sold In this United Statesr.nly by

MORE " LOYAL" PLUNDERING.—The Wash-
ington dispatches to the New York Tribune of
Wednesday week, contain the following sweet
littledieolosure of another loyal robbery of the

19=
Statlon D, Bible Clouse, NeW. Yertz, General Agent

P. B.—A box pout to any address on receipt of prior—-
which is Ono Dolls{—post freo. [natir 11, Sm lu

iti-Do you wish to be cured!
BULIUAN'S SNGLISIT ;SPECIFIC PILL cure, In

less than 30 days, the worst cases of Nervousness, Im-
potency. Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity,
and all Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous Affections, no mat-
ter from what cause produced. Price, One Dollar par box.
Sea', postpaid, by mail, on receipt ofan order_

Treasury :
'• The investigations into the Bank Note

Printing bureau are said to have revealed to-
day the existence, as circulation, ofsome Legal
Tender notes which had never been stamped
nor registered. They had been received across
the counter at Riggs's Bank and subsequently
exchanged at the Treasury. There is a happy
prospect that most of the stolen money will be
recovered. One of the thieves was a prudent
villain, and invested hie share in a handsome
brick house in Philadelphia—audaciously se-
lecting it in a block next to that in which the
Paymaster himselfresided."

Addross

mar 15

JAM R. S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible House, :vew Turk.

3m 10

fQ- The Confessions and experience of
an Inyalld.—Publistkelfor the heueflt, auu as a CAU LION
TO YOUNG MEN and others, who suffer from -..-moos
Debility, Premature Deray of Manhood, kc, sw ,plying
at the same time Tug Masers or Bars Cues By one who
has cored himself after uudergolug considerable
cry By euritelug a postp..l.l athlrea,ed envelope r ittkle
copes may be, hod of the author.

may 31 ly 211
ATEIANIEL MAYMAIk,

Brooklyn, Kings co,

Sir A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De—-
bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay and Youthful
Error, actuated by a desire to benefit other, will be tampy
tofirnlsh to all who coal it. (free of charz.«) th, ro •Ipe
and directions for making the simple remedy usein hi..
ease. Those wishing to pr-ft by his exporion.e. aml p
seas a 'Valuable Remedi, will receive the same. Ir.
mail, (carefully sealed), by addressing

may 17 3m 19)
JOHN B. 0 SDEN,

No. BO Nro.au street New York

sir Use no other Z—Buclian's Specific
Pills are the only Reliable Remedy for all !Ascente of rl,e
Seminal, Urinary and Nervous Syereme. Try 000 box, and
be cured. ONE DOLLAR A BOX. One box will periecta
cure, or money rerunded. Sent by mall on receipt of price.

JAMES S. BUTLER.
Station D, Bible House, New York, General agent.

mar 16A ':m 10
•

Artend In Need. Try It.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT is prepared from
the receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
bone setter, and has been need in his practice for the last
twenty years wth the most astonishing success. Au ex-
ternal remedy, it is without a rival, and will alleviate pain
more speedily than any other preparation. For all Rheu-
matic and Nervous Disorders it Is truly Infallible. and as
a curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ec., its
soothing, healing and powerful strengthening properties,
excite the justwonder and aetoniebmeat of all who have
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re-
markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,
attest thisfact.

iarSee adverttsement. (J 11139 101 y

THE CONFEDERATE SHARPSHOOTERS —Oar
information from Georgia is to the effect that
the efforts of the Rebel sharpshooters to pick off
our officers is fearfully successful, much more
so, indeed, than ever before. Most of them ,
use a recently improved Whitworth gun,
which is said to he superior to anything in use
by our forces. It is understood that the
Rebels pay as much as $1,500 apiece for these
guns. We do nut know the kind of money
used, but suppose gold orsterling exchange, as
J )hnny Bull, from whom they were purchased,
would probably insist on good money. One
of the guns was captured the other side of
Rezaca some time since, in this way :

A sharpshooter (Rebel) climbed into a tree,
ani tied a handkerchief around his waist to
preve,t his falling in case he should be
wounded. The Rebel was not more than
o .mfortably fixed before a Federal sharpshoot-
er fired a shot through his neck and instantly
killed him. He hung in the tree until our
lines extended to the spot, when he was out
down and his gun taken.

Major Norton, Colonel Wilee, Captain
Sheridan, and many others were shot with the
Whitworth rifle.—Ohattsmapia &motif.

muskets, looking out with watchful eye into I ,
the woods and fields which might cmceal a

lurking enemy. We have seen them upon the ,
march, in close ranks, with elastic and willing
steps, in strong contrast with the louse, care-
less, thullling gait of our own chosen voterar.s.'
What wouldn't such crazy writers say about .

negro soldiers in case they had a real merit to ,
chronicle? When they tax their fancy to
flatter them and disparage our brave veterans,
the effect of a little actual service by the ne-
groee would throw pooh ;niters Wu the
stimath Deem ofraptures.

whit. Wheat,
Red '

Ooru, old
new

Oats ,
Rye
Olowerseed"
Wblekey, to

" In bble

Jaw 21 fd, fd(

~A .—Pri.ll34/LAISATION.
451. Itlggges erring.

Lem:eider. Jane 16 1864
Inaccordance wl'h the preeldintirof the °renitence, of

July 14 1852,1 hereby give notice that the Isle or drug,
of —squibs,rickets or other fire works,. within the limbs
of the City b prohibited, exeppt "on the 341. 4th and sth
days of July in each and every year;" and in the same
Ordinance it is ale" provided that the "firing of gums. an d
otherfire arms, or the selling, coating, throwing or firingIchasm. or other fire works operating In a &miter man-ner,. is prohibited, render the penalty prescribed in the
first section of the Ordinanceof Match 1, 1625.

And the Constables of the City see hereby enjoined to
enforce the previsionsof this Ordinance

June 21 3t 241 GdO. SANDSRSON, lia)or.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS...The
Collectors of Stat.and County taxes of the reaps.

Bre districts of Lancaster county are requested to raallest
and pay taxer the same with all possible alspatch Into the
County Treasurer.

By order of the Commissioners ,
jane 11 3t P.O. EBlglillAN, Clerk

NOTlCNElection for President.E.--An
and Managers or the Lancaster Gee Company, will

be held at their Office,lel 13th, 1864 from 10 to 3
o'clock, P. M. GEO. K. 1,1411D, Treasurer.

LARCAS.7II GM 077/Ca, May 24th. 1864.
may 31

L &DIESS.
STRAW FIATS '670 per cent. cheaper than heretofore, at the Near

York. Millinery Store of J. LOEB,
No. 31 North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.

51 21

F ° a

ILTATRIEIONIAL.--If you 'wish to mar-
addrets the undersigned, who will send You,

withrutmoney and without price," valuable informs.
tion thatwill enable you to marry happy and speedily,
no matter how old, how ugly, or how poor. This is a re-
liable affair. The information will cost you nothing; and
if you wish to marry. I will cheerfully assist you. All
letters strictly confidential The desired information
sent by return mall,and no questions asked.

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
Greonpoint, Kings county, N. Ymay 31 4t 21]

W AN TED,
This coming season

2,000 CORDS' OF BL,AOK OAK BARK,
for which the HIGHIST CASH Palos will be pill], &livered at
SHIRK k BRUBAKER'S TANNERY, Bird-hi-Hand Rail-
road Station, Lancuiter county, Pa.

4a-OYIESTNUT, SPANISH OAK and HITE OAK
oal wanted. ee 19

MILLIN.EFLY•MRS. M J. DAILY has returnedfrom the city with
an idltol3EiVo and henthome essort.ment of SPRING •
AND SUMMER MILLINERY, which elm offers
cheap for cash. Please call and examine the stock
at the nouthweet corner of Centre Square.

may 3 tf 17

rrA.TTERSALL'S Iik:AVE POW DE, R
1 Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreen, Snlphn

Saltpetre, Aiseaftetida,Alttm, tn. For sale at
an, 21 tt 14 THOMAS SLLIMAIESS,

otn-. W..t WIVI •

CLOAKS I Cl..iliAKS 1
BU n W LS! SHAWLS!!

S. WELSH cf CO.,
are eelllng the above goods 25 PFR CRNT. below the

the ueuel prices.
LADIES PLEASE CALL

and examioe our elegant assortment of NEW STYLR4,
at the Northwest corner of Arch and 10th street Phil..

[may 10 2m 18

LIFE. AND SERVICES AS A SOLDIER
of Midtr General Grant, Hero of Fo,t. Doneltion 1

Vicksburg! and Chattanooga! Commander of the 'Mili-
tary Division of the Mississippi; and captor of 472 Cannon
and over 90,000 Prise:mars, with portrait. Price 25 coati.
For tale at J. M. WESTHARFPNR'S

Jan 26 If 2J Cheap Book Store.

THE ONLY CORRECT CHEAP
EDITION.

REPORT OF MAJOR GENERAL GEO. B. McCLELLAN.
This report should be in the hands of every patriotic

citizen. AU the S' Idlers in the Army should read this re.
port. Published at Wavhbgtcn, D U Price 50 cents, at

.1. 51. WISSTEIAEFFER'S
Cheap Book Store.apr 12 tr 14]

THE REPORT OF

MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE B. McCLELLAN.
The Report of, Mej Gen. GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

The'Report of Maj. Gen. GEO B. McCLELLAN
Price 50 cents, at J. M. WESTHAEPFER'S,

Cheap Book Store.
[apr 12 tf 14Published at Washington, D. 0

AUGITOWS NOTICE.--A esigned Estate
ziof ilKirge M•.rry a d wife, of Manor towcship —The
under,ignett Andilor. appointed to distribute the balance
r4thaluit., to the hantht of John R. Hershey, Assignee, to
end ha,,ng thee loctalitT entitled tothe same, will sit for
that pmts cc ttiPNESDAY, the 6th day of JULY,
leirt, at l'J :iclock A M., In the Library Room of the
Court. Clouse, In the Cityof Lancaster, where all persona
intcreaw.d. In said distribution may attend.

G. C. HAWTHORN,
Jute 14 4t 231 Auditor.

1E464. pHEL ADELPHIA .4681PAPER HANGINGS.
HOWELL cE BOURKE,

MANUFACTURERS OP
WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.

CORNER 4TH AND MARKET STRUTS,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. A dun stock of LINEN SHADES constantly on
hand. [fob 23 3m

ESTATE OR MATTHEW BAR 7 HI/LO-
MEW, lote of Eu!erprise, L monster county, der'd.—

Lettt, .1 AtimiciFtretied on csil estate Laving Leen
4ralat..dt, the uuderbi4onl An persons Indebted thereto
ere reque"ted to mike iturn,iiete Settlement, end thcen
haviog .-r tiernenc, noing the Santo will promeut
thee. withoutAcloy 8 r ,ttlenacott to the underßigned, ro•
Biding in the City a Lioce,ter. - .

ma) 17 61. 111,
1) I; IiARTIIOLOMENV,

Aurnhal.trator

TOIVS n.0T ICE.--Estate of Al ar-
-124 genet Liogg, late of t.oleruin township, deceased.—
Letters te,tatmmtary ou to,d estate haring ho-en granted
t, the undersigned, all peraon, indebted thereto ate re-
quested to mane immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same wilt present them
without delny for settlement to the undersigned, residing
in Cold township HOBERT HOGG.

n.ay 17 It19]

LlS'r A 'VE OF JAMES A. NORRIS.--
_UA Whereat:- lettere testamentary no the estste of James
A. Norris. iaLe of the City of Lancaster, deed, have been
&vatted to the subscriber residing in said city : All persoto4
indebtod to bald estate are requested to caLl3e Itomedatt-
ilyniont, urd tin.sek havirm rlater, wiJ pieseul them wit
out oel,y properly aolheitt.rot..d fa,e, ileuteot to

titi tit
OP B NO) Ex,eStrix

‘, t r Aroi, :" BWABB.

D7'l sr: 5 111:ho.4.ke l:t itt : •.1 ylaixr town-hip. deed
L.-ttors nt .adminiatration on said eatato-haeing been
granted to the undersigned. all pet ones indebted thereto
are requested to make inu.dinte settlement, and those
hseme, thorn , 0 - demands at in.t the estete 01 said de.
ek:mil win make known to thilu the name without delay.

.10e
E KA

Administrators,
may 24 Cot 20j Reaiding in Manor twp.

1864. 1864.
T It A CI E

WEVTZ BRvTIIERS,

No. o EAST KING STREET

Invite the attention of lioneeke-porn and all other". o
their extvnsive gtork of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBY GOODS
hi,: in nturo, which wu offur At the Inweet cosuiblu prices.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED hIU'LINS,

SHEETING:3. TICK INGs, CHECKS,
k3TMIPM.,

CALICOEd! CALICOES!! CALICOES!!! Ac, to.,
In all grades and pricee.

New an old homiek,,epers c n Save money by looking
through our Flock: . .

DnEs6 liuOle
An In past seasons thi? department Is unsurpassed in

rariecy, choice and price
ALL Tilt LATEST STYLZS 700 F

.PRINQ DELAINES, BEAUTIFUL DESIGN'S, A.
SHA Wr i. AND CLOAK ROOM.

Great attractk. for ltdies.
HOOP SKIRT ROOM.

The largest stock to be found. Ladiea' and hllesee', trout
12 cents to$3.00.

riomember No. 5 East King Ptreet,
Eivn of the Be., H

WELNTZ BROTIISRSmar 8 tf 5]

ARDENT
FLOWER. AND iftekFLY.LDSENW.

,4eedg bought at our glom, warranted freeU mud
ga eti" ;il7l.l. LTIJR AL A !in

11,RTICULTIJR AL IbIPLISMENTB.
!,IADI,. FRUI r and ORNANtENTAL TILERS; FARM

A ND G 'MILL OORN ELLERS. STRAW
AND FODDER CUTTRktr. PLOWS

AND Cr; LT!. V...TORS
Buit,..s and VA.. iu great variety.

Itryr A liberal disc,unt to tide trade.
4r/I—Orders and promptly filled, at eh', ,Ad

uatAblistah:
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WASELIOUaiI,

No. Sub MARKET .TTE.R.ET, PHILADELPHIA.
i4ll 14

TEXAMINAg'ION OF APPLICANTS
1 for schools ns Lancaster County will be held to the

following stistriets, at the times and place. hereinafter
spocifted:

Lancaster .dry-June 16thand June 25th, 9 a. in., High
School.

Washington Borough-July 51h, 10 a. m.
Columbia Borough-July 65b,9 a. m.
Marietta Borough-July 7th, 9 a. m.
Mount Joy Borough-July Bth, 9 a. m.
Manhelm Borougu-July 9th, 9 a. m.
Wert Lampeter Township-July llth, 9 a. m., Le.mpeter

Square.
bast Limpet:or Township-July 12th, 9 R. tn., Enter-

prise
Upper Leacock Township-July 13th, 9 a. m., Bareville.
Ltsacock Township-July 14th, 9 a. m., Intercourse.

AV-Equality to Alll Uniformity ofd Salisbury Township-July 16th. 9e. m, White Horse.
Price! A new feature of Businee3! i vary one his own . Paradise Township-July 16th, 9a. In., Black Horse
Salesman. Jones & Co., of the Crescent Oue Price Clan- Strasburg Borough and Townshit-July 19th, 9a. m.,
bag Store, 604 Market street, above 6th. in: addition to Strasburg.
having the largest. most varied and fashionable stock of ' Eden Township-July 19th, 9a. m., Quarryville.
Clothing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, Providence Township-July 20th, 9 a. m., New Provi.
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by having deuce.
marked in figures, on ouch article. the very lowest price Pequea Township-July 21st, 9 a m., Willow Street.
t can be sold for, so they cannot possibly vary-all must : Conestoga Townshipand Safe Harbor-July 22d, 9a. m.,
ay alike. , Conestoga Centre.

The goods are well sponged and prepared. and great Manor Township-July 23d. 9 a. m., Central Manor.
pains taken with the making,FO that all can buy with the Bart Township-July 26th, 10 s. m , Green Tree.
full assurance of getting a ed article at the very lowest Colerain Township-July .6th, 9a. m., Kirkwood.
price Little Britain Township-July 27th,9 a. m. , Oak Hill.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 61h. No. 604. Fulton Township-July 28th. 9a. m, Penn Hill.
oct 27 ly 421 JONES h Drumore Township-July 29th, 9 5. m, Chestnut Level.

Marna Town. hip-July 80th, 9 • na Mutieville.
. The directors are requested to furnish a sufficiency of
`blackboard surface,chalk, and all other apparatui that

- may be needed. hey are aiso requested to give notice In
la this city, on the 13th inst., Mrs. Catharine Kitch, their r v,ipectlve Mentos of the time and place of examine,THE DEAR DAREJES.-4110 army correspond- aged 85 years. Mon.

ant of the N. Y. Tribune, writing alwmt the -- Applicants for schools will appear ter examination in
TAE NA.B.K.F.TS• those districts where they seek employment. They willdistinguished services of '' smoked Yankees" also remember that private examl anon is fOrbidde by

in guarding trains and prisoners, and such Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
the school law, and will lo• granted only when the appli-
cant produces & written request signed by the majority of

like light and pleasant duty, says :
" Wei Corrected weekly by J. it. Birxint ,k BRO., FOTWIIrdIUg turd ' the boardfrom whom the request wee obtained, stating

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Qiietir street. that the holder could not attend at the public examination
have seen them on picket, their bronzed faces LANCASTER, ..1,100 20 'from cause of sickness or necessary absence from home at

. 7.25 the ttme, and that they are desirous to employ him.
resting against their hands clasped upon their Fn ' eul'areme' 6trbbi. • ,0Extra .7 60 The examinations will commence precisely at the dm*

1.70 sppointed.
TEA The director' end the patine are respect:hilly invited to

1.3/4 attend. DAVID EVANS,
June 14 St 2.3) County Superintendent.

70

_
Q TAT It I LION N IEIO :E
L 3 606 AND 608 MARKET BTASET,

PHILADELPHIA.
The ttoderelaned, begs to Inform his friends, and the for-
mer patrons of the •• BTATE3 UNION," as Weil
13 the public generally, thathe has accepted the_
managership of the HOTKL named at the bout i"Of this notice, and that the house has beetr
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in a
manner which will compare fialronlis with what are
called the first class Motels of thecity. The pitmen'se of
the public is respectfully solicited. The TERMSaresl.6operday. OHM. M. ALLMOND, Manager.

Jens 9 tt 22

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.
The CI Of STEAM MILL, with a 35-

horse power Steam bnginn three run of _lc 131kafil.burrs for Flouring and one for Farina, to. •
gether with sll the necessary facilities for • "4.'
manufacturing liarfria, Hominy and Oat dtaaL Ali the
machinery and fixtures are in good running order. Will
be rented or wild on reasonable terms. Snqnlre of

HLLAIRS ZEPFEL,
June 14 31 23] , North Duke street.

0 It S A L E •F TWO ONE—STORY BRICK DWELLING
ROUSES, on the &with aide of Locust street,
Lancaster; 15 feet front and 28 vet d-ep each. .
Lots 250 feet deep. Now owned by Daniel Mo.
Laughlin.

Also, a House and Garden to let.
Apply to NEWTON LIGHTNER,

Office, Duke St, nearly opposite Court House.
marl tf 8

LANCASTER, LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA.

JAMES A. NORRIS7
Having taken the above Works. is now
prepared toexecute promptly orders for
COAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO- tt--- •

MOTIVES
of flrstclass workmanship. Also, every ::1711:13f ,tlAillEs
deecription of
BOILERg•

STATIONARY RNGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS

FORGINGS,
SHAFTING AND MILL GEARING,

AND RAILROAD MACHINERY
dec 6m 51

1861. 1864.

SPRING DRY GOODS
HA ER It BROTHERS have now open a full etoek
la of Dry Goods for Boring Sales, and invite an ex-
amination.

OHOIOE STYLES,

SPRING PRINTS, BST MAKES,

SCOTCH AND AURRICAN GINGEIANIS

LADLE3' DRESS- GOODS I

A beautiful assortment- of new styles in all the new
motorists; also, flematttch.d 11011 Linen Cambric Hand
kerchiefs L .ce and Eirened.ne Veus, Kil Sits and Lisle
Thread Woven, llunery,

LiDIES' cLora CLOAKS

A beautiful assortment

CLOAKING CLOTHS—aII the new shades

STELLA, CASHMERE AND GRENADINE SHAWLS.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.

Black Wench Cloths, Neat ()amain.. for Bops,
Black Doeskin Calalosers, Marino Cusimeres,
Blue and Brown aoths, Cishmeretta and J.•ane,
Beotch Cassimerea, Pane, and P.ain Cottonadee,
VariCy '• for Suite, Linen Drilla and Nankeens
Gents' Shirts, Linen and Paper Collars, Neck Tina, and
(Buses.

A very largo and complete stock of the strove goods
comprislag ail qualities.

REA DY-itADE CLOTHING.

A fullstock of our own manufucturo.

CLOTHING made to order promptly In a ca pa rior man
ner.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS

Linen and Cotton Bbeetieg, Table Linen and Napkins,
Damask, Towollngs, Blankets, Marseilles and honeycomb

CHINA, GLASS AND QUNENSWARN
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

A full tLitiortmxut of English and Amotican

C=ll

The largest Strck ever offirod thlg city, comprising
all qualities from low priced Blanks mod aatana to my
finest OM Papery.

All of tho above, goods hove [won put, hvoot for ext.h
and will be sold ar the lot,ol. prietta.

tn y tt 17]

Dr. R. A. iison's Pills
WILL CURE

4,a‘DAcjrzjo,-

"

'-y

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE,

And if suffering from Headache, go
- at once and buy a box.

IF THE DIRECTIONS ARE PROPERLY FOL-
LOWED, THEY WILI, PERFORM A

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURE.
III. II I. is 1; 1:V

B, L. FAHNESTOCK & 00
SOLE PROPRIETORS

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
And Manufacturers of White Lead, Red Lead,

Litharge, rutty, Ac.

76 & 78 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pt.
FOR s*ALF. 13-1'

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers
Everywhere.

FAHNESTOCK9S
VERMIFUO.N..

Dun Sta : We take much pleasure in assuring you that
there Is no Vermifose now In use that we think equals
yours as a WORN DESTROYER. We have acid It largely
at retell, and with uniform success. We are Drugglats
and Physicians, and have prescribed It for our patients,
and have been well satisfied with its effects.

i11110.1., N. Y. SAXTON 1 BISHOP.
may 24 ly 20

-10). L. PAHNESTOCK'S
I .E 1 WORM CONFECTIONS
; Ara prepared from the active principle of his celebrated

Vermifuze. They are put op in a nice and palatable form,
to suit the taste of those why cannot conveniently take
the Vermifuge. • Children willVike-them with'ut trouble.
They aro an effective Worm destroyer, and may be given

• to 'he most delicate child.
Prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Sole

Proprietor5, 79 and 78 Wood and 91 Fourth streets, Pitts-
burgh, Pa

Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers generally.
may 27 Iy2o

NEW SOAP AND CANDLE STORE.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that

for the convenience of blo customers he has opened a
branch store at

•

No. 33 EAST ICING STREET,
(Opposite the Court' House,)

Where will at all times be kept a fail assortment of Soaps

and Candlesof his own manufacture, as well as the beet
selections from the New York and Phlladelphia markets,
among which are imported Castile, brown and white;
Babittle Union Soap , Chemical, Olive, CincionatiTeter-net
New Bedford, Sperm, Adamantine, Hotel and Tallow
Candle.. Also a first-rate article of COUNTRY SOAP.
All of which will be sold at the lowest -market Prices,
wholesale and retail.

Thankful for past foam, be bop./ by keeping the best
mock, as heretofore, to merit a continuance of patronage.

. The Highest Market Prices. incash Paid for Tallow
and Soap Yat. HERMAN MILLER,

Steam Soap nod Candle Manufacturer,
165 North Queen and 33 East King stree ts

Ihn le

T Roktaza,
1 . u •REOTIFYING DISTILLER
6

AND eel:0118AL DMZ'S 111.6 20 14ITRIE & LANDELL,
yB6 .E,/ FOURTH ANDARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA, 7.12EN0H. BRAIVOIRR,

1.80 Are Opening for Spring, 1864. HOLLAND GINS, „fsall
100 pc*. $1 Fancy SILKS. 60 pm. Lydia Silks, V. SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISEIES. r..7. „,„,

- - ----'-..--' . 190 " Good Black " 200 .• Ordered Plain ' JAMAICA RIISI, " •

.

LIST ATE OF GOT.LIEB BENER, DECD.- SILKS. 4-4 LYONS Black 611 k VELVET. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, /so.

_u4 Letters Testamentary on the estate of Gotleib Some, Brown SILKS, $0,5, 4,8, 2,1, per yard No. 55 RAM 11130 See= 10. aeons, Pa.
late of Manor town,hlp, dec'd. having been granted to the Black " $0,6,4. 3, 2.1, per yard. air Constantly on hand, GowerDistilled Old Bye Whim.
subscribers: All persons indebted to said estate me re.. Moire Antiques. all etalore. key, Apple Brandy, le [ape 121 y 14
quested to make immediate payment, and these having MaguillcentGrenadines,
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen. liagracent Organdies.,
Ousted for settlement. Richest Chintzes and Percales. W A. Jg T NI. D ,

JACOB PINNER, Cityof Lancaster, 4 Spring Shawls. WC= 300,000 to 300,030
JOHN WINER, Peva* township, New Household Staple Hoed& GLIBABB par week-

- FiIIIDNBIDIE ABNER. Manor twp., , N. B. GIBIGNIAL ABSOBEMNEE N.KlN%apriabWaal • j By . W. D. 31,3301133,

lizoirallon. saw 1 lo $ oxyWO le Ogbe ta ies Boa Stata.

'Sato (ILI'OltA
Li OlisA2 stalt •

P A B= lIJ L -T T . .
This Ter[dinar le com prow of night soil eo d the fartithdrtg-

eh 01011U1or Once, committed the and mectianhtally
with other valuable ternitaaugagents rind atteurbduta.
it is reduced toe polvarineur ndirtition ready kW UM

mediate use, and without loam of its hlahly nunitanaM
fertilising propernles.

Im universal applicability toall crops and molls. and Om
durabilityand antes quadded, are watt known to Dm 1111"
thatagriculturists can desire.

Price, $2.5 per Tba.
sdlgnisCAL COMPOST.

This PartilLsor is largely coniposea or animal sairlisr.
such as mast, none, gen,/Nattier, heir and wuol, tilEsUest
with cbeinicals and lour/who sambas which skiooll.
pose the ow,and retain the nitrcireauus sbonsnts. Ls Is
thoroughly impregnated wan urine, and the misuses poi,
lions of night eon.
It is a vary valuable fertiliser for field crops pavetallh

and especially tor potatoes and garden purposes.
Its- excellent qualities, strange and cheapness, Me*

mad. It eery popular withall wno have used tt.
Price, V7.5 par Ton.
TREE rshiD FRUIT FERTILIZER.

It Is a nighty phosphatic lerttlltsr, and as p.ruc ulsrlj
adapted for the CWLITILLIOO. Or Mee, Mats, 1•11¢11 aaC
flowers. It will promote • very vigorous and neeltay
growth of wood sou trait, and /sagely ittCroZl4
quaraUL) and pa fact the maturity of tae inn& Nor hoe.
non.n end household plants and dowers, It will be gonad

indisporawime article tosecuni theirgreatest pertertggoa.
it aid proVelar and cure Unbiased conditions of the puma
and grape, cud is niCellolit lot grass and Willi.

The loraillia or wowed of continuing its constitatat
fertinalog ingredient. nave receival the nistust sliptoTel
of niirloorr.4 cool:War'and scientific*plenum:lst&

00per ion.
VaIosPHATE OF LIME.

The Agrlcuitural Chemical iJoinpauy maaadetare •

Phosphate ut Lime iu auto.dauca%nu sue* awl valiiehle
futrUula, by winch • veryauyeriur asuc a to pruduadr tq

as to be IntorUnt at a leas pub, thou ewer ahulataetutere
charge. .eracthal lasts bay, proved that ILI 1r MU% LS •

terlittler, b tquol to the bust. rhusphato of Lame la MP
markrt.

$.4,,b per lon.
mer-'rhiolo thee/L.—Cartago mad Freight to be pall by

the rurchaser.
Athcie ULT URAL CHEMICAL CO.'S WORSE,

Ax CANAI. OS xne DILLAIILLL
OFIZCZ, 413%ASCU STRIES, PILLADILLPiIIyrA.

B. B.FITS, lieueral Agent
The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embracing lull dt•

reetions for uamg the abut. Fertiliser, sent by man
When requested.

For saw by A. W. RUSSELL and WM. micoun,
Lancait.r. itabaithat.

to Al pHLIN IV W
0 THE PATENT 6TAMP,IEALINH AND POST—KARL

=ES=
The preeervatiou oo Wu luster tt,eu of the POST-NLABZ

and PtioTest.lh-areal?, gutturally destroyed with um da
tubed cover, has long beta thautaat • matter of first
Importance. This dashleretom m oow triumphantlyswung
by this lugunioun Love:alum. Mau, obvious SCITIL/1111,11C
moot arise from the guttural Use us UM .uvotope.

.hrst—lue.roastni datocy oy addlllunal lox.111‘;;; the ,*a
C01:11..1.1lig, thaelArdivp. 444.11 loctnr poeLli nay contact; 6.130,
thu, Id u,,ur tu °es umlaut/I. Lhough th. .UckuNg of
LLu tl..y le iruquuutty uug,.,ou ur ;lupe • y

sg.ll.c limperctu.ul luau..too; thu
ie4c. euJ etivolutra Lratta6 h Wly a11....11ed 0y tho stag:lips,
auk! eVeLt 11 LW; Cay be cJan•

fa,u—nasoLy tagaluet AlestrruAlOu of Vsiciable /net*.
elliren. It tUe Cap Pp OpelPall with OPWIll•
uun lUIUUL, Il WI" Le 11111V -p11.0.0 I, UpOU Lilt iattor ^La WI&
tUouce bawls. molest n,..J J. Pap MltLuut au utuULausair Ike
ouvolupo as Lu insure dctecuw.t.

hlnath—aacurn, L,n Liao Itw pay:l/hot of the Poet:age;
es tO ensti.up,_, ,nou twos pruycri, kons.tl in watittoir,
ennunl. tra 1011,01Mi MM../ 41. ILO kleaLruct.tuu.

tu. tJuvu. umeut ; by We
sllwvml uestructtuu ut uveq sies.llo lu its arta use.

ZSZth—FsCIIIty w the Pus' oporsituus; 4) a WI&
form tumaluu uiLbu stamp lutuo appvi rig= clang Conan,
Natal is the moot CulViallietAL V. 1011.11,1 t, LA. Yost 4.10410
wars.

beta:tit—Verification of the Mailing; by .souring on the
letter swell the legal COLLIZIWC ut the time and place of It
being mewed. !ltd., has wag hem: autumnal no desirably
that ninny prudent posuallin are out...tamed to Mapes/a
With the ...Me 01 elavetopee, that they may Lave TAM poet
mark un the better, aml Witt the prat:sultan to pie
the etlreloputa,niuOtt toe letter Itir Maui-Meellol.l.

AlgOlll--Curtainty 01 the L.Lti and (law 4 ,13 the UMW,
Which nru tito iretitleutly Omitted uy ariteXe triCareteaSlVlSl

Or hurry.
Ain/A—Ornamentation; which, though some may think

of email Importance, certainly meets the approval LI 1111
pereuue et taste.

Tenth—Cost. Notwithstanding the many and unitregati
advautsgee ut the &ante zesung Envelopes," they Will
be lormalieil ata Very small advance upon the prime of
those not having the nenetit of tuba patent.

Can be bad at J. M. WEaTMA_REYSII

EMII=iiiEMMM
IMPORT A 51 T• ke Alt BIL

GtiO. LI SPItcCEZEIt'S
AGRICULTURAL 111PLisMiiNT AND BRED WARM

110u8E,
No. 28 }Dar KM) crotar, LANOI/31g2.,

Twu clout's ',le csl. of Wutourt MM.%

The undersigned having lowly purchased from Was. D.
Sprechur his entire stock and lu,e.est in tae Agricultural
Implement and Seed Ware llunse, la Lancaster, takes this
method et inviting the attention of tamers and others
to his largo and well seinotecl stock, which consists !apart.
of the following articles:

FODDER CUTTEHb—Telegraph Cutters for fodder, hay
or straw, 4 eizee; Cuu_auto6s. Cutters, 4 sizes; [burets
Cutters,J sista; Ilarriebuig ear Co. Outtore, 4 612.11,

COHN bliELLY:ddlr,,uldi to VIO. di, tau Urge Kin-
dethotCa,a,ou ottellorb. oaums e Cutters sad Fillers of
all . .tyre, Lard l'reeee?, Faro+ 31,1.6, thy Prual., Mud owl
.uy,d-board PloWtar, AI-0 uu !laud tau New Joule,' pea-
Heoptug and .Lowing M.sculue.

'rah. CEs,6I3.mAT.I) COCKLEY PLOUGH,
of the genuine patterns and calstinga, manufactured and
conetautly kept C. hand; and great variaty of sloughs
and Cartinge, Subsoil Ploughs!, Machina Belting, Bags.
Pulleys,Rupee, Tar and 011 s of all kinds for machinery.
Also flarrosh, Cultivatura, Platform, Scales, Berm Bell;
Orindatoues and fixtures, tittoveis, Yorks, Purlieu, Ottantle
Bone Dust, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, and &Ode Oat
hand of ovary description.

tiny- The nighest cash prise paid for Beads, at the Warr
house, No. 4 Lust King street. Lancaster, two doors WWII
of the C lurt Douse—ammo side.

1.0/01,1..5ti bL.A'rE.—A lull supply of the bent and NO.
ou..t quality Laucanter mud York tiouuty Roofing also on
tmuu, whb_h 14111 on put on by the Lqa.rn or mold by SIM
Lull ou rnabouablo Inoue. Pitman goon ma a call.

Wm. D. nt'n.r.Ofinit hsAewiLti returus his thanks to
Farmers and utnors bar peat patrousge, and hopes the
8010010.) b= conttnund to his Brother,

npr 19 out tof • LIEU D. SPRAGUE&

tlLi S T d ATIONA. b tIAN AL
MARIATTA, PA.

ATiii) Dee l'UtY AND YIN ANCIAL AGPINT
N TUN UNITED 61'er.e.1

lU-40 LOAN.
By inffructiot, f im Ina oscrucary of the Treasury,

dated March 2tiin, le A, thee Liana Is atith lria el re remltrs
euuee letii,bs :t Ina .National Eau per 0001.

Cuepoo ,ltegis crud &Jude
This ii,oau, priiitipal and worse, IS payable in gild.—

ou floods of Via/ nail upward., semi annually, (Let of
Mardi and :owe/Douro and on those of lora deubmlnatione
auflually, of Merril.)

rib bileilborncurl to sire Bonds with Coupons from March
lot, by paying toe aucruld intoroit in coin, or to 1.11,1112 i
mono), by natliiiii; 00 por cont. fur premium Ur, If pro-
toured, may oepoattaho principal only, and receive Bondi

iretri Odle el Fa oncrlption.
itsgist.nred IS dal+ will be 164iled of the &nue:at:tedious Of

;50,4,00. 1.1,00), y., urn, plO.OOO, and Coupon Bond.
iit y5O, OA/ tad:, nod $.l UtIJ.

Cur [be greeter . sebieucti of subscrlbere, the different
Book. atbc batiks thtough,ut ths cuuuty ate mai:wigged
to cot as tigeute fur be Won.

AS only $10:,O.0, A of this Loon can be leaned, we
would urge upon per .cue baviug surplus at mey, to Ont.•
ecrtue promptly cud secure tan 1000300000[ at par.

usafetery, in pre,riaug ant, new Loan to the pub-
lic thFliugh the National :leaks, relies Open the liberally
cud paItIAISM of our poop a to use all honorable mean,
cud t., W5OO every siortiuti Ito aide.

It 1s hved that Lakcnalar ,uuty, neving done BO wen
is the paea to tau swag tau Li JVCI,IIII{III,LLIOSILS will be
lastly pralapL et Wale LILL.,

way lU7t laf A IO B)WNIAI.0 uhler

A1.10:t A I. 13,13.11 OF V.11.1.11.
illA.

(`-....Cessnre Lti wiler A Bro)
CohNAK t•sC JID n^D L .11.1

COLUMBIA. LAN,A.31.2611 QULLN Y, PA.
Cap'Lai 1300.000, with pri .• go of Locreashag same to

S. lierebey,
r. tke ler,
.) II 11..re,
A. Bruner,

/SOLED 41' ~411.1CTOlg
1.1. m U Cage,
C. r. K uHarm,
Welt:m.llw. Righter,
J. U. Shuman,

Justus orsy.
CYF_Clas:

E. Here:v.3,, President. A. Bruner, Vice President.
.6. 6 Detwiler, Ceu.hiwr.

ThisBina, having be=d autoorizrl to commotion bull•
nets under toe National Currency Dec. 1. new do y orgea•
iaeil and prop.red iureceive depailes mxAr, careCtions 014
air accessible pocnit nn loberal 4rnte d,sc agar non d tiftth
do ,Guy and sell gold, nit r and dmateefic occiianga and
1..411.1tCt .11 lattplia,e appertainlug tan ttlartltl,lly organ•
'add Bona

Ars- Bnottog hour.: from 9 a. m. to 3 p to.
so- biocoarkt day : Mooday, 10 a. to. of each week.
Ayr Your pafrouloga is respectfully aoltcked.
mty 2d 2m 2.71' S. S. DdTWILER, Cashier

sPRINCI AND SUDittIIIII4.CLOTIFiIi,
CASSIAIIIES AND READY-HAM!)

ULOTLIING.
AT E. y. 12 4TEIVoIVa ESIABLISHMEITA .

Corner of North Queen and Orange tureens. (aramphls
old stand,) inarried,lately opposite Shober'e lintel,

LANOASTAK, PA
Relying with confidence upon that patronage which his

friends and the public have heretofore extended toward.
Lim, the subscriber, even in these equivocal runts,
provided himself with a .ergs supply of" seasonable

RISADY-51 A DS CLuI'EIING,
Consisting of Back, Frock, and Walking Coate; Pas

Verna, Drawers, Under-Shirts, Woolen Over.Shirta,
Collars Nock.Ties, Scarfs, Stocks and

Cravats; Suspenders'Hosiery;
Bilk, Linen and Cotton

liandkerellefs, dr.
Also, CLOTHS, •

CASSIMEHES,
AND VESTING%

which will be made promptly to order for civilians or
military men; warranted to give satisfaction, and ea low
we they can he gotten clew+ here.

Aa there Is out, Iron, Ore-cut appearances, liksly to b
any diminutioa in the price 01 material, bat rather an
advance, It le Marotta., toe interestof all who want chimp
clothing to bay them nolo. B. 8. BATHVON,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
CornerOrange and North Queen street, Lancaster.

spr 28 Bret 19
G'IROCILAB

lIISTORY OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
RES.F.tiVEB.

ELIAS BARS A 00., reepectfally announce that they
have in preparation a History of the Pennsylvania Rs-
serve, from their organization to the expiration of their.
term of service.

This Hastory will contain the names of all the Offloars
and Privates of the Corps—their promotions casuadtlea
and discharge—ales, graphic descriptions of their camp
lite and taelr gallantacnlevementa in the many battles
In which they hare taken part—all derived from official
and authentic sources.

The History of the Pennsylvania Reserves will be In
07.r. Yount!. of 600 pages, octavo sire, neatly printed on
good paper, and bUbeteutuilly bound In bleat Ciotti, con.
unpluga steel engraving of the lamented Reynolds, and
one of Governor Curtin, (who first recommended the fah
matloa of the Penneyivanla heaerve Gimps) end will be
mid only by subscription. It mull bo reedy in August
next.

The Publishers f.el confident that the Justpride which
every Penns) Iranian must entertain far the brave men
whose gallant achievements and patriotic seltdevodon It
records, will secure for "The History" a generousand alp
preciatlve reception.

ELIAS BAER & CO., Publishers,
No. 6 East Ring Street.may 10 tf 181

fitIPORTAN T TO MARRIED LADIES I
TRULY A Blaitshll4o I

I will send, free of charge, to any Lady who will And
inher name and address, directions how to present the
extreme pain of Child Birth; also how to have perfectly
healthy and beautiful Uftlldren ; also one other new and
Important Buret, 0111 only sure and safe remedies ever
disoovered.

My ohleet In making theabove offer is to Wow snag
lady to test myremedies.

Address RADLER DIMWIT A &lLb, .
ItC 93 Sm7) 457 Broadway, Nov Zak Mi.


